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PRESBYTERIArJ WANT RAILROADS

CHURCH HOLDS TO FURNISH PAR-

TITIONS
r. ..- - -- :. win w.

YEARLY MEET lil GARS

&sifsir

.Easter Flowers!
Easter without lilies is like Christmas without holly
What more appreciative token of remebrance or good

will can you bestow upon those whom you with to
favor than a plant of the most beautiful of all flower

the Easter Li-'y- . Here you will find the freshest,-mos- t

lasting varieties. Delivered anywhere on Easter
Morn. Also a Fine Line of Cut Flowers.

Palaoe Shining Parlor
GilO. COHIS, Proprietor

mm PLAYERS

OF G!TY PREPARE

TO OPEN SEASON

Plattsmouth Tennis Club Holds Well i

Attended Meeting at Library j

Auditorium Last Night.

From Friday'B lJi j

Last night, despite the rather un- -

favorable weather conditions prevail-,- ,
mg, a goodly number or ttie tennis;
players of the city were in ttenti-- 1
ance at the meeting of the Platts-- 1

mouth Tennis club held at the Pub-- !
lie Library auditorium when plans j

were discussed for an early opening
of the season in this city.

A new board of directors was
named com-istn- of A. H. Duxbury,
Ilarley Cecil and Robert M. Wall-
ing, and K. J. Larson and R.
II. Rebal ed as president and
secretary, respectively, of the club.

This year promises to be a banner
ono for tennis in this city as much
enthusiasm is being manifested over
the net game and a number of new
players 'will be seen on the local
courts this season to battle the old
timers. It is also reported that a
number of ladies expect to take up
the game the coming year and the
board of directors at its meeting next
week will decide under what condi- -
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tions they may play on the club's
courts.

Officers of the club state it is
planned to begin the active playing
season here May 1, but the courts
will be rolled and salted down dur-
ing the next week in order that it
may be in good shape for play.

A number of improvements on the
courts here are planned, among
which will be the erection of a club-
house with showers and other con-
veniences.

The next meeting of the club will
be held Thursday, April 16.

MRS. RAINEY POORLY

Mrs. Isabel Rainey. one of the aged
of the city, has for the

past few days been quite poorly, suf-
fering from a severe cold and touch
of the flu and while her condition is
somewhat better today she is still
quite poorly and requires constant
care at her home. The many friends
of this aged lady are hopeful that
she may soon be able to show de-
cided improvement.

EGGS FOR HATCHING

Buff Orphington eggs, 75c per set-
ting. Phone 3521. Mr?. Elbert
Wiles, Plattsmouth.

m28-lwk-d&- w

Dennison Easter novelties, crepe
paper and napkins, favors and deco- -

l rations for Easter at the Bates Book
and Gift Shcp.
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Top Coat
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Sages say "there is a time to laugh and a
time to cry." Right now is the time'to wear
a top coat and he who wears one can laugh
instead of cry in the face cf this changeble
weather.

Guaranteed
Qualities

. 1 E. Weso4t'slSons
'ON THE CORNER"

Names Officers for the Year and Also
Enjoys Last of Churcli Mis-

sion Sessions Last Night

From Thursday's Daily:
Last evening was held the last ses-

sion of the 5th annual church school
of Missions. The splendid suppers
served each Wednesday night for the
last five weeks, have been provided
by the Ladies Auxiliary and the Q.

Z. societies.
The congregation divided Into

three classes, the adult class assembl-
ing in the church auditorium, where
they listened to a series of lectures
on "China's Challenge to Christian-
ity," clearly and concisely given by
Miss Josephine Altman, Miss Isabel
Hartley, Miss Pearl Staats and Supt.
G. E. De Wolf.

The young people's class had Rev.
McClusky as leader and used the text
"Torch Rearers in China." Mrs. Mc-

Clusky conducted the Junior class,
using "Chinese Lanterns." On the
last night this class dramatized "The
Fairy Dragon," a Chinese fairy tale,
and also demonstrated several Chi-
nese games used on the school
grounds of China. The children look-
ed very smart and attractive in their
bright colored Chinese costumes and
displayed to the audience a real un-
derstanding of a number of the Chi-
nese customs and properties..

Following this was held the an-

nual meeting of the congregation.
Reports from all the organizations of
the church were read and showed
the church to be in a splendid state
of activity. The benevolent contri-
butions of all organizations surpass-
ed those of last year.

The church treasurer's report was
read, showing the church to be in a
good financial condition, practically
no debt and a balance on the books.
The women's societies showed a
splendid amount out on interest.
They are working and planning ex-

tensive church improvements later
on. t ,

The election of officers resulted in
J. M. Robertson and S. S. Chase be-

ing ed as elders, D. C. Morgan
was ed trustee, and J. K. Pol-
lock elected as trustee to fill the
place made vacant by the expiration
of the term of T. II. Pollock. G. L.
Farley was ed church treas-
urer. C. A. Rawls, Sunday school
superintendent; Miss Pearl Staats,
assistant superintendent; Miss Es-tel- le

Daird, pianist: Miss Helen Wurl,
assistant pianist.

Mrs. W. J. Streisht voiced a sden--
jdid appreciation of Mr. pawl's work
ias Sunday school superintendent.
The congregation by unanimous vote
extended to him their appreciation
and support.

The School cf Missions has been
well attended, the number each night
running between SO and 100. The
leaders have all spent time in care-
ful preparation of the subject and
have brought the Chinese situation
before the mind3 of the listeners in
a pleasing and impressive manner.

The willingness of the women's
social organizations to co-oper- in
servincr the sunners has added nrt
Email part to the success of the five
weeks' effort along missionary lines.

SUSPECT FOREST FIRES
SET IN NORTH CAROLINA

Asheville, N. C, April 3. Forest
fires burned over 3 thousand acres
in the Bent Creek section of the
Pisgah National forest and reports
reaching here stated that four large
fires were raging in Madison county.

Forestry officials believe that s'me
of the fires were started by persons
against who proceedings have been
instituted for trespassing upon hunt-
ing preserves and special government
agents are with the
foresters in an effort to run them
down.

IERVES ALL UNSTRUNG?

Plattsmouth Folks Should Find the
Cause and Correct It.

Are you all worn out? Feel tired,
nervous, half-sick- ? Do you have a
constant backache; sharp twinges of
pain, too, with dizzy spells and an-
noying urinary disorders? Then
there's cause for worry and more
cause to give your weakened kidney.3
prompt help. Use Doan's Pills a
stimulant diuretic to the kidneys.

Plattsmouth folks recommend
Doan's for just such troubles.

Mrs. P. A. McCray, 515 So. Sixth
street, Plattsniouth, says: "While
doing my work I became tired, and
ielt weak and sham nains through

;my back put me right down. When
1 stooped I became dizzy and black

blurred my sight. I felt ner-,vou- s

and all out cf sorts. My kid-
neys didn't act right, either. I used
Doan's Pills and one box from Wey-ric- h

& IIadraba.'a drug store cured
me of the trouble.

Mrs. McCray i only one of many
Plattsmouth people who have grate-
fully endorsed Doan's Pills. If your
back aches if your kidneys botheryou, don't simply. ask for a kidney
remedy ask distinctly for DOAN'S
i iuuti, me same that Mrs. McCray
had the remedy backed by home
testimony. 60 cents at all dealers.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Mfrs., Buffalo,
N. Y. "When Your Back is Lame
Remember the Name."

PHIL BECKER DTPROVJNG

P. T. Becker, who has for the past
few days been numhp.il a mnn o-- tho
sufferers with the flu, the prevailing '

spring malady, is now showing some
improvement but is still confined to
his home but hopes Jn, a. short timeto be out and at his usual activities.

Mwlhe measure

The test of a friend Is haw
ho sticks to you in a pinch,

RED GIANT will be your
beet friend and 'hang"
to the cylinder walls and

--.bearings ta tha "pinches.

Loe.2 stretches of speed and"
heavy pulls ta the hottest
wester do not effect BED
GIAIiT'3 ability to cor-
rectly lubricate your motor.

Keep a handy home supply.
l- - presenting; tho

Cnr.i :J City Oil Cuiupanr
Co-.nci- l Blufi.', Iovw.

CHAS. F. HILL
835 So. 31st Avenue

Lincoln, Nebr.

WESTERN FARM-

ERS IRE TESTING

BARLEY CROP OUT

Three New Varieties Are to Be Given
Thorough Test This Spring

By Farmery.
-

Sidney, April 1. Twelve farmers of
Cheyenne county are going to put in
test plots of three new varieties of
barley this spring under the direction
of County Extension Agent L. D.
Willey. Mr. Willey has brot in the
seed from the Wvoming experiment
stations at Archer and Sheridan. All
three varieties have outyielded com
mon barley by several bushels to the
acre in the tests that have been made
in Wyoming. The farmers taking the
tests are well scattered over Cheyenne
county so that other farmers can
notice how the new varieties grow
and what yield3 they malte.

Trebi and White Smyrna varieties
have been obtained from Sheridan
and the Horn variety comes from
Archer. About an acre of the new
seed will be planted by the cooperat-
ing farmer along 'side thd common
iiarley that. hr grows this year. He
will harvest ,tho plot separately and
report to the county extension agent.

Barley for hog feed is becoming
more popular every year in Cheyenne
county, Mr. Willey says. The average
yield is between 2o and 30 bushels
for the commou variety. If these
three new varieties will yield two
bushels more per acre than the com
mon, it will mean more profit to the
farmers of the county.

Oho farmer is trying a hull-les- s

variety of barley to get barley that
he can grind with hull?lessCats for
his chickens. He is interested in
getting a small grain feed that he
can use for fattening young chickens
before corn is ripe. Results of all
these tests will be published when
obtained.

VISITING HERE WITH RELATIVES

Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Lightbody, re- -
aiding at Ninth and Marble streets.
have in the last few days been en-

joying a visit from a number of the
relatives. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. fcnyrme
of Superior, Nebraska, parents of
Mrs. Lightbody, and her sisters, Airs.
Ed Steel of Grundy Center, Iowa;
Mrs. Joe Salsbury of Charles City,
Iowa: Mr. and Mrs. Peck of Teka- -
mah, Nebraska, and D. J. Skyrme of
Frannie, Wyoming, a brother of Mrs.
Lightbody. While the parents were
coming here, Mr. Skyrme was taken
sick at Reynolds, Nebraska, with
nneumonia and was brought here in
very serious condition but now, for
tunately, is getting along very nice-
ly and well on the way to complete
recovery.

HOOT MON!

The following lines are dedicated
to Plattsmouth's most popular and
progressive citizen, Searl S. Davis,
upon his recent purchase of a spe-
cially ordered set of kilty golfing
togs from Scotland, which, so far, he
has not had the nerve to don:

They toll mo ye liave started out the
"Scot to imitate.

In kilty tops ami bonnet hraw, thar's
nane tl-a- t can yc bfiat. "

But when j wluick the little ball
across tha putting preen.

The fiprure that ye cut, young mon. It's
like was never seen.

There's aye too mony o' your kind that
,av would Scottish le,

Because the pame we loo sae well, ap-
peals to them an ye.

But just a hint frae an auld Scot who
cam across the sa.

It'll tak mair than sl.oort an nocks an
breeks to make a Scot o' thee.

That's whv we Scots wear cur lonf
breeks when we gang out to play.

Because we blush to see the Dutch ,

dressed In our kilty's pay.
An now. that ye have joined this gang

that love to imitate, ,

I'm owe'r the hills and far awa before
it is too late. J

I'd better gang awa before ye try
to take the bur-rrrr- rs from off the
thistle. Guid nicht.

Anonymous

FOR SALE

Kitchen cabinet, consisting of hand
mae table and overhead cabinet.
Practically new. Phone 442.

C. M. PARKER.
a2 tf w

Farm Bureau Federation Asks Rail
way Commission to Kake the

Carriers Supply Them.

The state railway commission was
engaged Wednesdayjn hearing the
petition of the Nebraska Farm bu-
reau federation for an order requir-
ing all of the railroad.-- of the state
to furnish partitions for live fctock
cars when the same are used for
mixed shipments, as for instance hogs
and cattle.

In stub caaes it is necessary that
some sort of a barrier be interposed
so that the larger may not tramplo
upon the smaller, thereby occasion
ing grief and damage. At the pres
ent time the shipper must furnish
the partition. Now he wants the
railroads to build or buy a lot of par-
titions, distribute them about at
strategic' points from which they may
be secured at a specially located sta-
tion whenever desired and necessary.

The railroads object to this, be- -
n IT. 1 Icause ui me auueu expense inviuveu

and for various reasons of manage
ments and operation. At tho pres
ent time the shippers are not so very
careful as to what sort of a partition
they put in. The result i3 that being
thrown together as cheaply as pos-
sible they are often ineffective and
loss happens. As the railroads must
pay these losses, the shippers are
often careless about whether the par
titions are well constructed or hold
together.

FORMER PLATTSMOUTH LADY

The Journal has just received cop
ies of two songs, "Off to Dreamy !

Dreamland," dedicated to Mrs. Mar-,- !
guerite Walters Johnstone, and "I i

Am the Lord Thy God," the words j
and music being written by Frank i

F. Fryberger of Sheridan, Wyoming, j

The Plattsmouth public will be in,--
terested in these beautiful songs and j
the one especially as it is dedicated .

to a former Plattsmouth lady, Mrs. j j

guerite Walters, daughter or Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Walters of this city. The

is by the Johnstone
Studio at i If VrMKil S3? 11!

CLYDE PTAK IMPROVLNQ

The condition of Clyde Ptak, who
is at the St. Catherines hospital In
Omaha, continues to improve, the
latest reports from that institution j

state, and it is expected that in a
short time the young man may be
able to return home greatly improved
in health as the result of the course1
treatment anri.Iiot thai he has been I

given. The many friends are de-- !
lighted to hear of the improvement in
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MRS. DIES I
i

from DHr
Ilenrj' Field. 4 6, the

president of the Henry
company of Shenandoah, la., died
suddenly" yesterday at a Council
Bluffs hospital. had under

since March 18.
Mr. is of sta-

tion KFNF, at
-- Mrs. Field is survived by eleven

children. They are: Frank, of Coun-
cil Bluffs; Mrs. Lawrey,
Field, Phillip Field la.,
Josephine, Jessie, Ruth,

John Henry Letter, who are
at home.
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Try Want It pays.

Buick
comes with

your Buick and
goes with no mat-
ter how many state
boundaries cross

Buick Authorized Service
is as handy as an extra
tire, as as a telephone

7v
riTmn

i
and

No man buys a suit for Em- -

terv But the dsy proinpts the
thought of new clothes anew,

1 hright Spring appearance.
It

You'll probably buy your Spring
V Ruit in time for Easter Sunday
V and you'll wear it long after--v

wards, with pride and satisfac-
tion, if your selection ia made our Spring
ing of Quality Clothes!

1L

It's the last ten dollars of the price pays
his clothes decide whether they are just
clothes or "real investment."

WW!

music published rn IITI lllfl FlftMriO
Sheridan, Wyoming. Htt

Shenandoah.

show?

NOT IMPOSE

BURDEN Oil CITY

Amount That Will Ee Required to
Pay the Amount of Bongs Will

Be Very Small.

c7H

back

and
road the

has

will
once

One the lenders the campaign' Thereby avoiding extra ex-- (
voune: man and that he more permanent roads collect

grow stronger and has prepared statement of
he the taxpayer of the

will required $10,000
carried the)

and which shows

Sa.turda.ys
Mrs. wife of

Pield Seed

been
treatment there

Field operator

Faith
of Cooper,

Geor-
gia,

Journal Ads.

it

just

from

man.

in

i np Zri Til . Ti r inar r vnr win -

will be i
,

proportion to the great amount of i

benefit bo derived by tke'X
city in return. T

On the basi3 of the $1,000 valua-I- T

tion the amount of tax that be
will be relatively small. 5(0iT

cents per thousand being the amount. 1 I .1 . . 1win ue requireu lu iubi S

bonds and give the city a great ad
dition to their good roads system.

the man having thousand
dollars property the tax will be
50c and to the man with $10,000
worth of property cost will only
amount to which
be little in proportion to the
benefit

With this little cost the citizens
it seems there should little

PLATTSMOUTH'S

- .
- i. i f n

After!

.J.I1IJ J

reason to stand in the matter
of pushing the

:and li7iking the cemetery road, the
King of Trails the post of the
Louisville that lies in city
limits.

NOTICE!

County treasurer issued dis-
tress for all past due

taxes. Those who owe per--,
sonal taxes for the year 1924 1 a4.,
'priar years pLaase make arrange- -

l mejits at to take care of these
of taxes.

trust better and pense having tnis otnee
continue soon cost; same,

able his good share that
health. j case the

bonds at
FIELD coming election that

She

radio

Hope

Mary,
and

near

that

pen

Sheriff Cass

very tmall .,t..?t..t..N.T..T....UT..T..T,T..T..T.

that will

will
required

T
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To one
in

the
$5, will

very
received.

to
that be

iio'jiolot SoruicQ and Sals

Authorized
Service

WILL

--
.

V

hn IB- - --Livingston

OA,

graveling proposition
up

warrants per-
sonal

graveling
HENRY a4-ltd&- w

you

certainly

E. P. STEWART.
of County,

Nebraska.

in

JOE J. STIBAL
D. C. B. C.

Chiropractor
Modern Methods

Best Equipment

Telephone No. 3

$4-- t- I 2 ' I-- H I ; H I It'

ifatien!

Prompt Service end all
Work Properly Done by
Competent Mechanics.

NEW AND SECOND
HAND CAR3 for SALE

We are dealing in what
we absolutely think is
the most car for the mon-
ey in the world today.

The Buick and
Chevrolet

and we believe we can prove
all that we say to your entire
satisfaction, if given a trial.

If you are in the market
for a new car this spring,
let Tie talk to you.

Come in and See U
One ID 2 5 Ford Coupe brand,
new. Balloon tire equipped.

Directly Opposite the Csnrt Htme , : CW Fv&k end Horn Stneit
PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA
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